SAC Minutes
Date: 10/30/18

Name of Organization: McNab Elementary School
Name of Group: School Advisory Council
Location: 1350 SE 9th Avenue, Pompano Beach, FL 33060
Type of meeting: General Meeting
Date & Time: 10/30/18 @ 2:22pm

Start Time: 2:22pm Change of location due to the Book Fair/Met in the Art Room
Quorum Met: Yes

Welcome/Norms

Approval of Minutes:
Fix typo...SRO will be taking over
Mrs. Rohloff asked for an approval of minutes.
First motion to approve-Lori Slate Second motion Heather Martin

Principal Updates:
Mrs. Palacio said good afternoon to everyone.
~Great news Mrs. Rohloff will be the temporary AP at Flamingo Elementary. She will be there until mid-January. She stated we are in good shape and Mrs. Kerr will be acting as curriculum coach as well as herself and Mr. Lehrhaupt. Miss Feby will also step in starting in November as she is the SAC Co-Chair.
~Fall Festival was a huge success
~School Cadre Meeting. 16 schools/cadre coaches/Reading Specialists. Everyone commented on a great job and we are ahead of the game with standards-based curriculum. Mrs. Palacio is very impressed.
~Finishing Red Ribbon Week. Great job Mrs. Casella
~Continue tight security...there is always an SRO on campus.
~Barnes and Noble night was a huge success. We will have another one in December with a theme.
~Working on Publix Night with Tammy
~Murals look great!
~Mrs. Palacio confirmed cases of the flu and flu vaccinations took place at the school as a preventative measure.
Title One:
Surveys were reviewed as they are part of the SIP plan at the school. We reviewed the staff survey, student survey, and parent survey.

Open Forum:
~ByLaws Discussed the primary objectives of the ByLaws...to help identify needs and recommend programs of action. Mrs. Rohloff asked for suggestions or they will remain the same. Ms. McHugh wants a composition report and feels more teachers need to join. Mrs. Rohloff said she can look into it and she is still looking for an ESE parent.
Motion to approve-Rosalee Brunetti Second motion Robert Horten.

~Secretary was voted in by the faculty. Favor as Mrs. Jurvic to be the secretary.

~School Improvement Plan(SIP).
Mrs. Rohloff stated this is the goal of our school. We reviewed the plan and went over best practices.

~School Wide Behavior Plan
Lehraupt handed out the 2018/19 plan and apologized for handing out the old plan at our last SAC meeting.

Meeting adjourned at 2:52